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This research is a crucial technique in the provincial technical project named 
“Flexible Circuit FPC Non-electrical Quantity Parameter Online Quality Control 
Technology”. It can accomplish the coaxial detection of focus adjustment 
displacement in the ultra-precise optical measurement system, which solves the 
problem of theoretical error in the system and increases the measurement accuracy of 
the optical measuring system. 
In the process of the geometrical dimensional measurement to the Ultra-precise 
finish surface via the theory of confocal microscopy measurement, which is recorded 
by the displacement sensor. Capacitive displacement sensor has lots of advantages and 
it is the key part which applied to detect the focusing displacement. According to the 
request of miniaturization and minimizing the influence of edge effect in optical 
measurement system, plate capacitive displacement sensor succeeds in coaxial 
detection of focus displacement. The thesis has put forward a new-style capacitive 
sensor. This orbicular capacitive sensor with a middle-hole and double equipotential 
rings improves the structural constraint of the ordinary plate one. This new-style 
structure makes the light path of plain shaft pass through the centre hole of the 
orbicular polar plate, and then the measurement of the directional of displacement is 
coincident with plain shaft, which is in accordance with the Abbe Rule. Breaking 
though the traditional mechanical processing technique, the design applies MEMS 
technique to process the orbicular polar plate with double equipotential rings, which 
can make the thickness of the plate very thin (about 1mm), and the gap between the 
equipotential rings and the polar plate (about 10μm). This technique effectively 
decreases the edge effect influence of stray capacitance and increases the 
measurement accuracy of linearity. What’s more, it has devised an improved measure 
of operational amplifier to detect the circuit. In conclusion, the data recording chip 
collects the signal voltage to the computer and output the information through 
computer, which intelligentizes the whole system. 















1.The qualitative analysis of the edge effect in flat capacitive displacement 
transducer and the nonlinear influence in output characteristics； 
2.In accordance with the request of research, design the structure of orbicular 
polar plate with double equipotential rings via the AutoCAD software； 
3.Confirm the procedure of MEMS technique and complete the polar plate； 
4.On the basis of the simulation testing, design the test circuit of capacitive 
displacement sensor and experiment the displacement measurement； 
5.Calibrating testing of capacitive displacement sensor； 
On the basis of the successful simulation testing and dynamic testing on the 
experiment table, it concludes that the capacitive sensor’s resolving capability outgoes 
0.02μm and the nonlinear error is less than 1%, which is in correspondence with the 
design objective. 
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的精度将直接影响测量结果的精确度，如图 1-1 所示的调焦测量光路。 
 
 













































































































⑴X 射线干涉术，X 射线的波长为 0.4 纳米左右，作为基准它的波长很短，
提高了测长的分辨力，利用 X 射线的超短波长干涉测量技术可以实现 0.01 纳米








































































































2.应用 Auto CAD 设计软件，根据测量光路中要求的通光孔径的大小等因素，
设计带通光孔的、有内、外两个等电位保护环的电容式位移传感器电极极板。选
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